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Dear Members in the Body of Christ,
Greetings in the Name of, the head of His body, Jesus Christ.
The revival we held in Evansville, Indiana was a victory for our Lord. Not only did Jesus use me to reestablish His first Love,
which is to seek and to save lost sinners, to the assembled believers, but He also used me to demonstrate His love, by going late at
night to a stronghold of Satan to preach the gospel to the poor, heal the broken hearted, set captives and give sight to the blind! If you
know me at all, then you know that I strongly believe that if you are, as Ephs.4:11-12 says, called to be one of the gifts given to the
church to equip the Saints for the work of the ministry, then you must go and demonstrate what you are preaching! Lest we only talk
the talk and do not walk the walk!
On the third night of ministering in Satan's stronghold, we attacked the principalities and powers that we knew had been disarmed
according to Colossians 2:15. We had four heroin addicts scream at Brother Roger Garrett and myself for one hour, crying out,"Where
has the church been?? There are thousands of us out here, being destroyed by Satan and we don't know how to get free from his
power. But we thank you for coming to us at last, as this is the very first time Jesus has ever been to our house!" As Roger and I
stood speechless at the truest indictment of the church I had ever heard, I could not help but feel ashamed for letting the cares of this
world entangle me for even one day! Oh Lord, forgive us for being so slack in our service to you!
As one of the four fell on His knees screaming for Jesus to take away the shame he felt for destroying his body with drugs, we could
only embrace him weeping for joy as Jesus set him free at LAST!! But, the most powerful experience of that night was as we walked
back to our car we heard a loud yell from that precious captive that had hust been set free, his voice pierced the midnight air as he
shouted over and over again, "JESUS LIVES, JESUS LIVES, JESUS LIVES!!!
Now, I ask you Brothers and Sisters, how long had Jesus been waiting to demonstrate His love to that sinner? How long have
thousands been waiting and Jesus does not come?? All because His Body, the Church, are too busy trying to get some new gifts from
the Holy Spirit, when they haven't used the ones He's already given them! How long will it take us to learn that when we hold back,
we hold back the ONLY source of power there is to set captives FREE!! Yes, if we don't obey the command to GO!, then Jesus
doesn't get to go, and He is the ONLY one who has the key to unlock the chains of darkness! Are we His Body or aren't we??? The
answer is YES, and you and I are going to start demonstrating it more and more, aren't we??!!
Oh, the joy I've had taking other men with me into the harvest field, in almost every city we've ministered in, after the close of the
meetings. Please get me in your home group or church so I can show you what I'm talking about. We would be blessed to be with
you and share, and I know God would bless you all too and lift your faith as he has ours.
Also, pray for Betty, as the Lord seems to be opening up the door for her to begin her own ministry. She has been approached by
some sisters in the Lord who would like her to share her experiences as a wife and mother and her life of following me on the mission
field for these 38 years in 14 countries. She has faithfully followed me into some of the remotest jungles in Central and South
America, raising her children on the bank of a river with no modern conveniences at all, as I fulfilled my calling as an Apostle for our
Lord Jesus Christ. When you hear how the Lord's grace got her through so many difficult situations, your faith will rise enough to get
you through any problem you have too. We will be posting any meeting she has on the website, along with mine, and you are all
invited to attend any of our meetings. Betty will be with me in some of mine that are close to Lubbock.
Now, here is another thing that is happening in our lives and we covet your prayers and support. On Sept. 25th I will be in the
country of India to minister through the 1st of Nov. or longer. Our son, Vaughn, whom the Lord has gifted with knowledge of
computers, built a website for our ministry. It goes all over the world, and within 2 days of it being on the Internet worldwide, we
received 2 e-mails from 2 different men in India inviting me to come and preach in some very remote tribal areas that have no Gospel
witness as of yet! The unique thing about these invitations is that these two Brothers have never met, yet are from the same region of
Southern India, only 150 miles apart! Is that a Macedonian call or what??!! I believe it is and I will be leaving here around the 19th or
20th of Sept. Please pray for me and my trip, my health in the tropical heat and jungles, and for a great harvest of souls among the
Hindu peoples of India. They worship 300 million gods and live very miserable lives. How great is this Gospel of Jesus that there is
only ONE GOD, and He can set you free from all your bondage's and give you abundant life in Him!! I am so excited, I can hardly
wait! But, Betty will be staying here and she will need your help while I am gone, so please don't forget about her and her needs, I
leave her in your hands and the Lord's, knowing He will supply her every need with your help.
God bless you each one, you are all precious to us, we could not fulfill our calling in the Body of Christ if you were not fulfilling
your part also. God will bless you back abundantly for every prayer and love offering. And we all share in the new souls that are won
into Christ's Kingdom. Hallelujah!!
Still on the front lines for Jesus,
Larry and Betty Goff
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